Interactive, multimedia guide for
tourists, guests, clients, petitioners...

, day

OFFER INQUIRY FOR APPLICATION like2see.app
The questioner's data:
Full name of the entity:

City:

Address:
Post code:
Contact:

#VAT/Tax:

#Registration:

Full name:

Function:

Email:

Phone:

Please provide a final valuation and an estimation of the date of dedicated implementation
the like2see application, according to the following guidelines:
1. Expected functionality:

✘

- according to the attached calculator

- described below:

(In case the file with the completed calculator is not attached, please describe in detail the expected functionality here,
following the example on the page https://like2see.app/en/calculate-the-app-cost/)

2. The expected basis of the order:
3. Preferred form of signatures:

✘

- order template with advance payment
✘

- traditionally, in writing

- agreement template

- electronically

………....………………………………
Stamp and signature
(not applicable if signed electronically)
The administrator of the personal data provided in the form will be Servizza PL Sp. z o.o. Sp.k... The data will be processed on the basis of art. 6 sec. 1 lit. b GDPR for order
processing and pursuant to art. 6 sec. 1 lit. c GDPR in order to issue an invoice and include the invoice or non-fiscal receipt in the administrator's accounting documentation. The
data will be processed until the expiry of the limitation of claims under the contract, and the invoices issued as part of the accounting documentation for the period required by law.
You will have the right to request the administrator to access your personal data and to rectify, delete or limit processing or the right to object to the processing, as well as the right
to transfer data - on the terms set out in art. 16 - 21 GDPR. If you believe that your data is being processed unlawfully, you will be able to lodge a complaint with the supervisory
authority. Providing data is voluntary, but necessary to submit an inquiry.

Kontakt / Contact:

office@like2see.app
https://like2see.app

Operator platformy / Platform operator:

Servizza PL Sp. z o.o. Sp.k.

KRS: 0000694232, NIP: 6342904972

40-082 Katowice, ul. Sobieskiego 11/E6, Poland
https://servizza.com, office@servizza.com

